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Published Fridays at j,. #ri«nda of E C Kurtz, a form-
LKMMQN, SOL'TH T>AICOTA. ' wLemrrnnite, ami later of Vera 

j. f Facl Gnu*-*. P'jijii^hep. i ai, S. D., where he with hi® 
— 11 !"bride went through a aecor 

gyamptfaa 1 

GROVE L. XOHNSONt. 

Father o* Woceevelt's Running 

Mate Beate-> Oy Progressive. 

$1.50 tke year homesteading stunt, will be glad 
to note in the following item taken fc ithy 1' the . 

<»*• Ummon#*. m, m •*« mmmr | from the Daily Missouuan, that 
• he mcooiI claw. ; the sun of prosperity is shining 

— i upon him with warmest rays; 
Friday, September 13, 1912. j Hamilton. Aug. a).-- Special.) One 

intf crops of ap» jrsAt 
•-sOL-

1 •"• ' - * ; of the prettiest £ro 
During the week from Sept.5th j pie» in th* Bitter Root vaiiey i» tha® 

v, i2th» the Seim creamery went jot Attorney c K Knru. » resident of 
on record with a manufacture of j ^art vrThe!»! 'acres of Weailhwes from which he ex-
two tons of butter. No better 
flwidence can be had of the viril
ity of the opportunities offered 
by dairying than this simple 
statement. In one week a thous-
ami dollars has been taken in by 
;. farmers of that neigborhood,, 
showing that there can be no sur
er and safer means of making a 
ownpetentce than an agricultural 
pursuit coupled with dairying-. 
Surely the farmers down about 
Seim have their eyes open to the 
main chance, and we compliment 
them on- the energetic manner 
in which they hav« taken hold of 
tiie dairying proposition. 

There is much dissatisfaction 
expressed by North Dakotans 
ower the arrangement by which 
the annual state fair is held al
ternately each year at Grand 
Forks and Fargo. Opinion gen
erally fovors the establishing of 
the state fair at Bismarck, in thr-
center of the state, and acces
sible by rail from all four corners. 

pecu to harvest from .1.0GU to .J,5iX* 
boxes of apples, accord in (f to a state
ment be made yesteidav. Mr. Kurtz 
is aot doia# *11 the talking about tb% 
crop, as several experienced fruit m-*» 
have been heard toexpre** themselves 
la oraise of the crop during Ui«* pasT 
two day#. The sinking feature a# til*-
crop i* splendid coloring of th< 

fruit. 

But as we belong to the ' 'doubt
ing Thomas" class, and shall no 
believe the truth of the assertions j 
made for E. C., until we havej 
buried our own incisors into some i 

HOLD UP TH€ WRONG TRAIN 

Ratotoera Ft** Winn They Oteco*«r 

Only Freight Cars. 

New Orleans, Sept. 5.—Three bar 
tffts. plentifully supplied with b)P 
explosives and an automobile, lay i~ 
wait twelve milea east of hers for '1-
New Orleans and Cincinnati ax press 
on tllle Louisville and Nashville raji 

of the Kurtz-raised fruit, we sug i mad 
gest that E. C get busy and j when th«v heard the puffing of a 

laoo motive they set their holdup pisne 

-Adams County 
F A I R  

•.Hettinger, N. D. 

SEPTEMBER, 19-20-21 
THREE DAYS OE ENJOYMENT 

Horse Races, Bucking Broncos, Foot Races, Boat Races, Etc. 
Automobile Parade—Grand Live Stock Parade Daily 

freight us instanter a barrel of 
the Bitter Root valley product 
from his orcharas, agreeing on 
our part that we shall be glad to 
pass the greater part of thesn 
around among his oldtime friends 
of honymk days. 

In motion, hut after they had ha >>'< 
the locomotive it was found !t. <vj! 
hauling a long line of. freight cars n 
stead of express and pa«een~r 

coaches Covprinjt their retreat wi; 
levelel suns th« men made ofFia thei 
automobile. 

by the Haynes and Hettinger Bands 
ROOSEVELT WILL 

Tie Adams County Fat GO ON THE STAND 
Hettinger is doing itself proud 

The west of the state is getting! <jayS jn a laudable effort to 
to be some factor, and it is hoped arrange for a worthy county fair, 
that the next legislature will put;™, „ . . t . . 
an end to the pettifoggery and; Hetunger stamp of en husi-
put the fair where all the state j has spread over pretty much 
east readily reach it. i ail of Adams county, anc r\ot 

The Adams County Record has!onIy individuals, but near y all 
been making so much money-so! th« townships are busy preparing 
we hope that it could blow it.; exhibits that ought to tell a pretty 
self for a brand new lot of type nice 3tory of the agriculture 1 sue 
Incidentally be it 3aid that the ice98 ^2. 

u#0n*t TO unf? m5 TBrSiflfl 0! 

Oil Trust JJaiatlODS. 

Exhibits of Grain and Agricultural Products by the 
towns and townships in the county and by individuate 

erf Perkins County. :: :: :: :: 

first batch of type was worn out j Besides Adams county, the 
completely in serving and boost-: scope of the fair is such that 
iflg Hettinger and the Hettinger! Perkins and Harding county peo

ple may join and compete for 
prizes, and Sorum, Lodge Pole, 

country. 

The hunting seawn in both Da-
tas is on, but, as the editor has 

ss yet not received even a good 
look at a sample of the festive 
grouse, -not to speak of a taste 

;t must be tak^n for granted 
-at lI.e i '<uu a^-n yaUor: ut -

f.ia, who nave so energetically 
been shooting holes into the 
North Lemmon atmosphere all 

.mer. must be a fairly poor games, horse races, 
iv, of marksmen. But-the edi- jail sorts of contests, 
tor is wiiiin' " to be convinced Everybody is invited 

Ellingson, and other communities 
will be represented. 

This fair will be held Thiars-
day, Friday and Saturday Sept. 
19-20-21, of next week. Besides 
tr;e agricultural and stuck ex
hibits, arrangements for numer
ous other attractions have been 
made. Thus there will be ball 

boat races, 

Washington, s*pt •».—Colonel Roose
velt is expected to appear Oct. 2 or ! 
before the special senate commits * 
Investigating campaign contributors 
to testify regarding the allegations 
John D. Archbold and Senator Penro1« 
that the Standard Oil company ga' 
1100,000 to the Republican nation < 
eammitfee ai 1904 with his approve 
Chairman Clapp has been lnform< i 
onoffiriaily that the colonel's speaku 
da tee will bring him East about thar 
time. 

Upon his return from Verm or 
where he spoke for the Progressive 
ticket. Chairman Clapp began «-
ganizing for the committee 

$1000 to be Given Away in Prizes 
Dr. J. JOHNS, 

A. TANOUS, Committee 

liner wise Perhaps this sad state 
of affairs is due to the absence 
of Otto RodenU.ur. who isawav, 
visiting his wile s relations in 
Minnesota. 

i.iill Dohertv, who did his best 
H uron to get at the South Da-

K-ita situation regarding the pres-
i t i a l  c a m p a i g n ,  s a y s  t h a t  

there is prrctically no Bullmoose 
sentiment expressed anywhere. 
Yes. South Dakota is a progres
sive state, and the raw deal that 
the progressive presidential pos
sibility got under the dictum "La 
Follette-Roosevelt," has disgust, 
ed every honest voter. 

most 
cordially, to come to the Adams 
county capital, the end of next 
week, for one or more days and 
partake of Hettinger's best orsnd 
of hospitality. And the east end i 
of Adams county, as well as MILITIA REMAINS ON DUTY 
Lemmon folk, are urged wi'h 
special cordiality to heed Utttt tad} A*othef outbreak 
to come. 

Logan Berry left Sunday on a 
nquirj ! trip to the twin cities, expecting 

into the pre-convention campaigns of! to return via Sioux Falls, wher-
this year, provided for by'the Penrose h m yj wkh relative8 ar<i 

resolution AM it passed the s«^nate. j • , 
Tjetters were sent to Speaker Champ j his daughter for a few days. 

Clark and Representative Oscar W. i 
Underwood, both candidates at the j Manager Otto Lang has ma< > 
Baltimore convention; Chairman Mc-1 arrangements with the Webst 
Comb of the Democratic national com- : j f Aber(leer), for a run 

mittee, who was the manager of Gov-
ernor Wilson's campaign; Representa- good vaudeville attractions at t 
tivp wiiiiam B. McKiniey, -hairman, Star thea-re, the performanc -
of the national Taft bureau; Senator 
Joseph M. Dixon, chairman of the na
tional Roosevelt executive committee, 
and. others aaking them to testify be-
for« th» commltte®. 

to begin next week. 

Perkins County Scores 
at S. D. State Fair. 

To Celebrate Anniversary 
Triple link Rebekah Lodge 

No. 123, and Lemmon Lodge, L 
0 0. F., of Lemmon will join in 
the 61st anniversary celebration 
of the institution of the Rebekah 
order with appropriate ceremo-
niell. 

The celebration will take place 
Fenows Haii Saturday, 

The Perkins county exhibit at j gep^ 21st, beginning at 8:00 p. 
the state fair at Huron was a- m There will be a parcel shower: 
warded seventh place among the an(j collection taken up for the more convicts, nursing what the oifl-

of Michigan Con
victs la F«ar«d. 

Jackson, Mich., Sept. 5.—Although 
officials of Jackson prison say they be-
ileve the pres»ence of state troops has 
thoroughly cowed the unruly convicts 
there was a feeling In prison circles 
that almost anything was liable to 
happen within th« n«xt forty-eight 
hours. 

Warden Sirapaon said he would no 
longer rely on a "bull pen" in which 
to house his so called bad men, but 
intended to keep those who refused 
to behave either locked In the cell 
rooms or handcuffed to the grating 
until they decided to "be good." 

Adjutant General Roy C. Van-der-
cook and five companies of national 
guard are ready for emergencies. Since 
| Tuesday's riot was quelled there has 

general feeling that one or 

Mr. Carl Austad, whose health 
ha<* lately been failing, left Sur 

urday for Rochester. Minn . 
where he will place himself un
der the Mayo's for medical, awijj •» 
if necessary, surgical treatment. J 

WANTED-A RIDER AGEN IN CACM TOWN .»:•<! rorlde and exhibit a «ample Catp 
'Nanger" • u:.v n-rin>Hy u.s. »>ur aif«-nt>ev«rywlierean • 
m<>n» y 1 • 'te fnr 1 -tiritculiiri and ipMdatafrr at 
NO MONEY REQUIRED umil yon i •(> and appro^'" 
bici'.nt-. We sbip toaayone anyw:t. •••> >:i *'»•• r S without » i i idvunr-e, prrpay liiti :ilk>w TEN DAYS* FREE TR1A*. 

'• i.-h time you may ride tin- luercie b nd : ut ;r. • • .m.- ' i- yen are then not. perfectly sari-lv i .• -j<: n. ' t i 
» shiD it tiai'k to u •. ar.our j-. J 

FACTORY PfllCES V, H Uie hishot «n<l%W«T 
vnI rilliM |jo>sible t,o m:.ke at omi unul! pr<;) 

a,",i!> * ' r-i" -r V u -ave $10 to SS middlvmetr-i profits • r ,; h-••n t ae m;';; i, factnr»:r s jf'iarantee b»* :'.i ' i ' D O N O T E U Y  i i ;  i  m i r o f  t i m  f m r a  w  ,•»'i" >; r •• i<-.- , ard l< -irn i^ur unhfiirl 

YOU WILLBE ASTOWSHEDSS^^^ri 
ir we «u-ii gmde t*J 

with«.«o prr»tj^ 8»i»»ve 
' yourowa aiuruj auubie j 

! can maice ytbf» y«*ftp„ tW7 or Wf»a: 
can O*jU iur btevdes uuu •ICYCLfi 0€AL£H3. y CM rtit'rv • p.,., : 

9(CYCuSS. /•jo t|.(t rrsralarJv han<!!©flemn<I hand hl 
l i m H . . .  h .  r - . v ' -  r -  r < .  — w  : , r "  - ea ..ea >r«io_ 

COtSTJR-lltKES, 

i Hedgeihorn Puactore-Proof i 

| llSclf-healiiig Tires A SAMPLE PAIR 
TO mTRoooce.aiL r 4 

will jf//voti a iampie «uir <vr - ,,.r,' fr  : 
M M0K TI0MLE FtOM PUNCTURES 
naiua. Tieh*. orciau will no* lot thasirout. 

A I, •....w.i.lyaii-ssol.ir.yvnr. 

, ridi.'^r, r- fry ;lur'i a:.d linrti iu^i.lo wii l V 
• special auallty of rtjbOer. which nevr b<-
comes porom a a ft wiilch u-j stn:i 

Tal- statJn»f that, their tir*-s have on iy been rumDed u» 
or in a wiii >li» They nu 1 • ! 

Mrs. «p oruinary tlr«. tae mmctiiren'bUitiiiir <ui;tliui'S lx-•' ••i aiy» n hy -«v..r:!l layers of tlitn, siwlally prep 
husband. falirl0"n';ie tr,'ad. T!,° rnpnlar price. "" 

various county exhibits. As near- 0f ^he Odd Fellows home 
ly all counties were represented committee in charge are ar-
with an exhibit, this award ranging for exercises appropriate, 
comes as a handsome distinction, ; interesting and profitable to all 
of which the county and those |who attend. All Odd Fellows 
who labored for a successful j an(j Rebekahs and members of 
showing may be justly proud , their families are urged to attend. 

The order of awards is as fol- Outside members will be especi-

^'aar^Tpinl; t YtK made we,=^__ 
ten; 6, Turner; 7, Perkins. Thus 
it will be noted that Perkins coun- Diarrhoea Quickly Cured. 

received honorable memtion in •>[ was taken with diarrhoea an<1 
competition with the most opulent Mr. Yorks, the merchant here, per
iod best organized communities suaded me io try a bottle of Chamlier-
" ® - - • • lain s tolic, cholera and Diarrhoea 

clals term fancied wrongs, might sud-
dwly try to teek revenge. 

SITUATION BADLY MUDDLED 

the state, and at that is the Reined^. After taking one .lose of it 
prize and banner county of the i was cured It also cured others th^t 
firans-Missouri portion of the 
Itate, many counties of which 
portion, older and developed, 
flught to have been in position 

make a fine ahowing. 

I jjave it to," writes M. E. Gebhart, 
Oriole, Pa. That is not at all un
usual. An ordinary attack of diar
rhoea can almost invariabK be cu>ed 
bv one or two doses of this remedy. 
For sal* bp All Dealers. 

Message From Roosevelt Stlre Up 
Iowa Progressives. 

Dee Moines. Ia.. Sept. 5.—The Boll 
Sfooee situation has been thrown into 
the air by a telegraphic message from 
the Roosevelt train to the effect that 
Colonel Roosevelt is not disposed to 
insist upon a third ticket in this state. 
Be declares'that the letter issued by 
Senator Cummins presents the Iowa 
•Ituation in a new light 

The message was received just 
after the district caucuses had com
pleted their three hours of bitter 
wrangling and had apparently won 
the flght for a third ticket. 

Scores of delegates are now fight
ing mad and no one is willing to pre> 
diet what will 

Mrs. Sorby, mother of Gilbert 
Sorbv, who visited here a week, 
left last Saturday for her home 
at Montevideo, Minn. 
„ , „ T «sr Tt comes porom a art which does u-j small " 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dousman puncturesI without allowing the air to .•» 

T-t . . I We have hundn-Us of letters from satisfied cu. 
are entertaining Mrs. Earl 
madge. Several years ago 
Talmadge with her 
were homesteaders near Seim, 
and this and other properties are 
still held by Mrs. Talmadge. It 
will be remembered that her hus

band  was  the  eng inee r  o f  t h e  
first east bound Olympian tram. 
which was wrecked in the Cas
cades ,  Mr .  Ta lmadge  mee t ing  a n  
untimely end in the wreck. 

! Miss Dorothy M. Pew has re
turned from Aberdeen, and wi" 
attend the Lemmon high scho< i 
this season. 

'A"and 
thick r 

punctur 
and "0 ' jlso rim 
ta prevent 'irn cut-
iro wi 1 outiasr —SOFT, ELA-, price of th. sc I.; ^ Is 110.',W per pair, hut, furaiivrrt isinf pnrpows wb are 

making a special factory pri<-e to tae rider of only S+.SOperpnlr, All orders ship <ta.,' le'ter ts received. \\esti'i>C. <). D. on ai>proval. \ou<lonot i>ay a cein 
na\ e e; a mined anrl found t!i'iaj htrirtly as r^'pre^'tited. 

"f'•pcriv.ntojjrrpt, -mak-na th.' pr'c^e^.SS n^rpatr' >f -mn vnri n 
<i"« WM.r.iHTO.-nt. >...» run m. r.- It tn w,minis •.» «a ™ r as t:»-

OUR If foranv r-„ tu.-varn not sail favmrv on «*ammu::-n. « -anil n.ont-y 

'hat y. •in>. 

TIRES 
\ . V -  l  l  - l A l f ' h M  

DO MOT WATT 

r-n <-ri tli'-v ar*» n"t sail fa<'?i«ry «m 
« if y i onlura pair ts-w t *>-t itrngi-randi If- ic fliu rthan aov t:r« y »n I pteAh'4><J t\uz v lien v<mi wnut A hicycie J . 

tb .h remarkable tireoiT^r. don't buy any kln«t at any ptiwrmt!! 
PmK'ture-Pr»»of tin»Hon•:>! rovaiard' tr?aia. u 

and Wunury Cataiugue v» inctx detsczltweaad quotes ail 

i?enrl ^ 

«tal ! DO NOT THINK OFfltr*?NC 
It only eo*tna r»«tai to u-arn • m m — Wr;te it MOW. 

J.L.MEAD CYCLE COMPANY. CHSOAfiO. ILI 

Mother of Eighteen Children, j 
| "I am the mother of eighteen ci;, I-
i dren and have the praise of dcun_r • 
! more work than any young woman 
! in my town.-' writes Mrs. C. I 
: Martin. Boone Mill. Va. saff«-c--ii 
j for five years with stomach trout•.»- ^ J and could not eat as much as a . 
jcuit without suffering. I have ta'^-n 
three bottles of Chamberlain's T in 
lets and am now a well women ;m.i 

. wei^h pounds. 1 can eat anvil;;nu 
1 1 want to and as much as 1 want mi; 
i feel tetter than I have at any time 
, ten years. I refer to anyone in Boone 
j Mill or vicinity and they witl vouch 
for what I sav.'' Chamberlain s Tab-
| lete are to* sal* *jf All Owdwa. 

SHEEP CREEK MINE 
Now offers the best 

Lignite Coal 
$2.00 per Double Box. $1.25 per Single Bo) 

W. M. ANDERSON, own« 

& -


